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Crook County, Some wool it but tig
old in The ltollct, the prevailing pi lee

being from 10; to 17 cents a pound.
Pen Blevina, of upper Ochoco, passed f P 0
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Saturday evening, July 18,

Prcisnl Recorder, and Councllinen
French, Tahlcr, Uurkhart and Hawkins.
In absence ot Mayor, Mr Hawkins wat
elected Chairman, though the Mayor
came In during tho trectlng.

The comii lltcc to whom wat referred
thu matter of newer reported In favor ol

LJ3 y

will'seii Suinimei' Ciotlutiir,
Tliin Underwear andAESOllalTE
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Our Stock is Large,

Our Goods are Fine,
Our

Sliii'ts
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Prices are Bow ! !j

ALBANY, OREGON
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SHOE STORE at bottom

rpair anything caused by

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
Th8 Birthplace cf Great ani Hcnert Parous,

Strahan Block,

do not n i
But will sell you anything kept in a FIRST-CLAS- S WELL
REGULATED BOOT AND
prices, in a business way.

I sell only Btandard makeu, and guarantee every thin
soil. Will sew up rips, or
imperfect material or workmanship, Free of Charge.

SAMUKL E. YOUNG.

Alii. 1 ill.aiiaiAJ
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Rnssell : Engines, : Separators : and : Stackers

Osborne : Binders, :

f
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tewcrtj One 11 Inch tvwtr on Maple
tttcct, uih to Calapool river; one i3 inch
sewer on Ferry, east tide (rom Willamette
river to a point between nth and nth
treeU; otic Ijliich aewer on Madison

from Willamette river to a point betweer.
8th and 9th. fctljned ly Tablcr, Uurkhi.it
and French.

Kcnnrt was adopted and sutvevor wat
directed to make profiles for the tame.

Improvement were ordered made, on
resolution according to notice, No 16 and

7, ptiblUhed In Ihe Drmocnat, except
property of Mr Cheadle. On motion
thev were ailoptcd. Recorder to adver.
lite (or bid.

L C Martha!!. I Gradwohl and L W
Devoe wete appointed viewers under Or
dinance 314, and Monday, the 17th day o(
A nun it. at 10 a m.was appointed the lime
(or the meeting of the nld viewer lo ap-
praise value of right of way used (or said
ewer.

The matter' of a hog ranch In the east-
ern part ol city, In 4th addttlon,on petition
01 Mr Knapp wa rcicrrca.

The matter of application of Pat Fen
netl for license to tell beer wat continued.

The time having expired (or which S W
Rosk wa to remove dirt (rom Calapoola
street the contract wa annulled, parties
having grading nearly completed to be
allowed In finish work making proper
slope on street althout grading on city's
square, 'o be under supervision of the
street commissioner.

The committee on streets and public
pioperty wat taken tcTtask (or not having
grade on second street, norm ride.betwcen
Ferry and Washington, attended to.

' REAL rsTATK ALE,

R Thompson by ah'ff lo A Rerrcll,
220 acres lain 13. KR2w....$ 641

L Hill et ux to U-no- r Sparkt
Uregory, lot 8, bl 7, ll't A, So--
davllle M

Plate to L H Cary, H ) tec 30tp 10r
K Rl K,.... 400

W H Hulm.iti et ux to Fred Haa,
40 acres in tp tl, R It 1 K 700

T J Black ctux to Prior Wilaon,
18.:w acres in tec 24,tp 13, 8 R
4 w 10

J Black et ux to Prior Wllon,50
erJn!pl3.8R4 w 10

$211

'! lalUa.
B4itor Demattali One part o( the far

mert' alliance tub-treasu- ry tcheme.whkh
Uhe are urging upon the government,!
the establishment of U S bonded ware-

houses In each county, where farmers
could deposit I heir produce and receive
bo per cent c( their mstket value, until
theykhouldbe told. ThU would render
farmers Independent o( the gambler In
food product, as he would not be com-

pelled to sell at ruinous price, and then
look am while speculators grew rich Off
hi labor. Among Ihe objection urged
against thlt ptauslhie scheme I the one ol
toclaa legislation."

Without entering Into the merit or de-

merits ol ltd plan, tl c query arise, why
It "cUtt legislation" to hold the farm-

ers grain in bond, paving So percent ol Us
aiket value, and not cta Icgklatlon"

to raiabtlith bonded warehouses where
distillers can deposit their whUkcr In lieu

the taxes (' cents per gallon) until it
"ripens" id they are ready to put It on
the market? Why should the distiller be
elected for apectal Ctitr.clal advantage,
nd the larmei refused It Are the farm,

to dangerous a a clas that the dis-
tillers may be en'rustcd with advantage
unsafe In their bands Pet hap the sub-treas-

scheme I not wise, but while
bonded whiskey warehouse are main-
tained It cannot (airly be ohjrcted In at
clas legislation." W

Albany, July IS, ittyt.

ItHBMMtaat staasekerswrs.

it givoaJatMi (Jrsdwtdd great satufse- -
tiua in tailing hi Has OoiJco Rata Ui and
bkktna powder, with Unset prise or with
out them, tLst tits eustowars who bays
parebasod Invariably rstura and aay thev

well plaaatKl. thtt tbs Im It ra. 1 Sad
baking powder ia aa good a the beat.

Alt hiata and baking powder boars the
name of Julio Uradwutrs uwdit uui
tlsxaar, and are xprwMly pat ep for hi
buMBa.and bs ttil: ewnUooea lo ge with

pound of tea br baking pow dtr aa tla-gt-nt

pteoe of git vara.

abl lee la Water Cssbmisit
Water is being wssted to inch aa lUot

aad so ortectMtrily that we are obliged to
fore a sttlrtelrvsne of tbs rata in re-

gard totprlukling, vsai From S to 9 a m and
1 10 p m, and to esulloa all aro( water

agatntt allowing iuti rmm lauotit or oiner
Oitqret to eentiooa. Th continuous ren-oi- ng

of water through clotat or othtr ti
ler, or allowing boas streams or sprinklers
to ran ail nlgbt will be deatntd sufficient
etui for abatting tbs water off (rom prem
ise wbers found a It hoot notice.

Albany, Or. July 18, 1891.
A.C.W.T. & LC&.

W.llaea Baldwin, Cathiwr.

Teaeher' ExaaalnaUaa.

Notice It hereby ghrtn that the regular
pnbllc examination Of teaeher, for Linn
county, will take p'aoe In Albany, com- -

meno'ng on Wednesday, Aoguat iztn,
at 1 o'clock, and oontioue until Friday
nor n. August 14 h All teacbera mast
positively be present at the lime or oora-w.a- n

cement, aa no one will be admitted
10 toe examination who It not so present.

' County School Snpt

Iv Conn A Hendricton can give you a

large and choice stock ot groceriet, pro-

duce frultt, berries, etc, to select from
then their store la one lo visit when
wishing anything lu their line. An exam
ination of their good will convince any
one that there I no-- better place In the
city for trading In their line of good,
Their price are low, with good reston
for the fact. They invite an to can ana
ee them and learn by eaperlence where

the bett bargain can be secured, both In
prlcet and quality of gOodt.

Ws iMuraagaio tt tramps. ,

J .TowatBSf 4 Wat-t- e.

Wawtbd, at once, (or canning ptirpotae,
Royal Ann and Black Republican cher-
ries, peach plumt, Bartlett pears, black
raspberries and blackberries, lor which I
will pay the highest market price.

Try Calumtt Bakicg Powdar, tlit par I
en rth. .- .- aewesa..

letter List.

Followirg ia ths liat of letters remaining
In tho pott office at Albany, linn county.
Oregon. July 21. 1801. Persona calling fur
thoco letter mutt give tne aate on wuica
they were advertUsd.
Biwhor, Nannie Melburn, Albert
Ren k taw, Mr A ; McJ-bero- J f;
Bilow. Mrt Etta Miller. Mr 11

Cortier.Mrllenry E MIsk?I, G M ,
Doultou.uetccuve I'oweii, - w ;

Green.Mis Lou 4 Page, Mr Miller
Illllenbrand.rj W Uobertton & Close
Junklna, Albert St Clair, A U
Tullough, Mr Webster, Mr C C

- T. Mostwitb, f. M

Wt carry no machinery that has not been tried in thi?

is: it utrmmt
FRIDAY JULY 24 1801

loom, m:oom.
Tub N. V. I'm suss 'a To knamhst.

Mr C W Vatu, Secretary of the N. W.
FlremcVa As8ot'Ation,rcturncU last een-in- g

from Portland, where the director
ol the MNoclation hn.llwcn In conven-
tion. From him wo v'l tho following
particular! in refercneo to thn tourna-
ment, tho 10th annual one. It will be
hi ll on Sejt. 27, W and 20. at Victoria,
K. V. lnring the week a State fair will
to in aeion there. The fare will be tl4
or $15 there and return from Albany, pei--
nls a nine iea. ina tournament wtll
le a tiremen't affair, no piofesmonala I- -
in auowea in any team. Knot rule
will 1) followed to prohibit it. A sworn
membership olGOdavs will bereonlred
The hi(het nmnlwr of team ever enter-
ed liefora waa ten. Thla year fifteen have
notitled the association of their intention
to be at Victoria. The local teama will
not enter and will place all their apparatus at the disposal of their visitors.
IWO in prues and four trophies, valued
at MH, will be presented contestants.
following: mill be the content, usual d
tancei and running regulation!:

Wet tent rrUca 3'W, ;W0nd 1100.
Championship Prinee I300.300. iioo

and gold medal, to be worn one year and
returned to association. If won three
successive years, to be retained.

Dry test Macs, $300, 200 and 1100.
Fpeed test rrixea, 1100, W and silver

iruiupei.
Make and break coo pi in its Pruef,f35,

tii kiiu cuvvrpiaieu coupling.
i onaoiauon. wet test. lor teams not

winning any first prUe Pruts,
anufivu.

Base Ball. Monday the Albaniet
defeated the Jeflerjon club by a score of
20 to 17. The game began at 3:50 and
finished at 6.M, waking a long and
somewhat tedious came, though several
good plays elevated matters. At the be
ginning Jefferson took the lead, but
Albany secured a fireworks hicli placed
them in front. Larimore fanned 13, not
all of which were caught out, and Jeiler--
on. me Albany club is somewhat

weak in two or three points. If strength
ened it will make the best amateur club
in the valley, (buleni is professional).

Following was the score:
ALSiST. a. jwratso. a. e.

Msraksl, I k M.lbtjr, 4 f
Lwmsrt, I t
Wslksr, t S S Millar, t 4
Miuilar, Malik. 1 b a p I
Mxra.S l 4 t low, lit 14Wll. t S Msnkslt. lb 14

1 k t 4 krna.ll 4 BanU,l I 1 t
Busss, r I 5 S Kolsml, a f S
Ls rimers, p S S S.sfinood, r I t 4

Mt7 17 17

Umpire. P B Marshall. Scorer for Al-

bany, WH Warner.
ross tv ixxinoa.

Alksnr--t I 1 4 7 t 1- -Ss of
Jttttnum- -t t I S 4 4 1 0--17

A Fib at Lib axon. At II :3J o'clock
Mondaynight afire was'discovered in the
rear of T C reebler's grocery store, prob-
ably starting from a Due, as Mr Pee bier
and a clerk had been using a candy stove
nntil about II o'clock. It spread rapidly
destroying the bnilding and contents,
the store of 8 P bach, adjoining, the
poatotBce, the harness shop of J C Frey,
and the office of Dr Ihickett. The build-
ings were all owned by Ir i 8 Courtney,
and were valued at 'M)00, leing insured
for $1700. 8 P IWh placed the value of
his stock at f000 to 500C, insurance,
$2300 ; T C Pee bier, value of stock, $2000,
insurance. $1000; V M Miller, $5(X), in-

cluding $250 worth of law liooks; Dr
Ducket t, $75, J C Frey, $72. Total,
$10,050. Insurance, $4,700. All of the
letters and other mail in tl7e postofSce
were destroyed. Part of llach's stock
waa taken out. The insnranco was all
carried by foreign companies. Although
the Albany company carries considerable
insurance there, it was fortunate in hav-
ing no rinks in this fire. The fire com-
pany is said to have done good work, the a
Kt Charlea hotel only lieing saved by

ol
hard work, also the livery Ttal.le of but
Kkhols, Westfall & Co. ol

IIcktwo atThc Bat. They have been
having a great time at the Bay banting
deer. The country across the Bay from
Yaquina is alive with them. On Tues-
day of last week seven were seen on the in
beach at one time, and morning on
five. One day the bounds drove one of
them into the Bay. George Walker and
one or two companions took a boat and
tried to capture him ; but not knowing
the trick of taking him by the tail and
drowning him, tried to hit him with the
oars ana ride over him, which did not
work end the deer got on the bank and no
escaped. (Sunday the bounds drove op
what wss thought to be a deer; but on
being followed proved to be a black bear.
He was treed ; but escaped to the thick
bushes, as - usual with a ballet that will
probably prove fatal.

A Peoria Discrimination. The
Southern Pacific Company gives Albany
a peclal emigrant passenger rate from
Albany to all other point on It line. No
other town except Portland ha auch a
rate. There I no apparent reason lor Al-

bany belng'made a distributing point for
Immigrant In prejudice ol Salem and all
other town. The board of railroad com-
missioners ha asked an explanation from
Manager Koeli'.er, and LI reason. If any,
lor not extending the rate to all. States-
man. The reason la plain. Albany i a
railroad center. The traveler can go from
Albany by rail in five directions, while
from Salem In only two. The dltcrlmina- -
ion Is only eminently due a center ol the
mportance of Albany.

' Imitating William Tell. Whll; at
the Santlam mite, recently, ssys the
Telescope, J a V ripe wftneised two of
the employee amusing themselves In a
manner that is calculated to stand the
hair on the head of one unaccustomed to
such lght, though It seemed to be almost
unnoticed by those In camp who were
used to witnessing It. A distance ol thirty of

yards would bs marked off, and one ol the
workmen would stand with an oyster can
In his hand and his partner at the other
atake would shoot It through with a rifle.

CAfter performing this feat he would pltce
the can on his head and the performance
would be repeatedr This ia what the or-

dinary thootlst would call recklest amuse-
ment.

Bak Ball. A game of bave ball will
be played In Albany In a week or more
between the J L, Mitchell club of Salem
and the Albaniet. It will be the occasion
of a river excursion, and the Salem band
will be brought along.

Sunday at Knox Butte, the club of that i

place defeated the second nine of (efferson
by a score of 4 1 to i J. Emer Wallace and
Ala Marshall were the battery tor the
Knox Buttes and did tome effective work.

The Salem defeated the Fanner At

Mechanic's at Portland Saturday J to I and
yesterday 9 to 3.

Railwat AoBXTg Akhociatioh. Lat
Monday twenty-tw- o out of forty-thre- e

Southern Pacific railroad agents met at
Jtosetmrg and organized an association
the object being the mutual benefit ant
protection of the members. The asso-
ciation showed their good iudement by
electing Albany's efficient and popular
agent, W L Jester,President : Geo Later,
of the Koseburg office, was elected secre-
tary; It B Houston, freight agent at
Hone burg, treasurer; T C Kaul. agent at
Asbland, 1st vice president; L O Adair.
agent at Eugene,2nd vice president. The
next meeting will be held in Albany on
uctener 10111.

Not Guilty. A B Shantz, the man
taken from Mill City to Dakota chargsd
wltb emblezzllng $130 school money wa
recently tried and acquitted, costing the
county $000. Mr ahantx t a man a
nearly a we can learn of splendid charac
tor, and far superior to the cowardly
sheil ft they sent out nere to arrest htm

AClosb Call. Lat Saturday the 7

month old dtughter ol Mr S A Hullo
wallowed a shell at large a the bowl of a

tespoon. It wa feared at first that it
might prove fatal, on account of the r.e,

but '.he child Is getting along all right
now, the shell gradually breaking to
j.Iccv and dissolving.

The .Ta'em's have played nineteen
this ami lost and- 5 year only two,

a toa'ch.

AM

afONiur.......Moderate weather. bas prevailed toils -vs
about right lor eommtt.

Frank II Cummlu. recently dlvetetd In
thla city, and Ansa B Finawr, wer married
in Marten county a raw day a age.

YuUsdty wbil tanning a cow 00 bit
farm Dr Albany, Geo IT Simpson (all and
net vith aa accident if a painful lot not

serious ttat are. ,
R 1) Hum, of Portlaad, was ohargd

$80 to get beme Hsturdsy, $1 a mil. U
rode onatpsoia! (rom Albany, bkvioigot
lett on tb regular train.

F ft Ingram came to Albany Satarday
with a load of bay containing C020 pound.
This is imnierise. and Is a fair sample of ths
maoosr in wbioU M. lagram farm. Us
dost not do Loiiuet by halve.

Maters Will Bro bave had forty picker
In their poa field for tbe paat two Wttks
They represent a busy aoaea. Tb arop is
about half ptksd and la being shipped dally

tk.m M.I- -. . t m
W l. IWIIIIJ V. , Vil VVWIfll

Damuiboi's AcciDKNr-Th- la forenoon
Mr Peter Carton, residing across the river,
waa driving a binder when the seat broke,
precipitating hln on the machine and off
on the ground, rupturing a blood vessel
Internally, canting a great lo of blood,
which may prove fatal.

Tl'KtPAY.
Oroue caeoot be killed nntil Sept 1st.
Saturday at Independence the club ef that

elt dsfoaud the Diaiat 8 to 5.
Warner tl Craaor are ercoting two larga

bollktiu boards, 100 and 130 foot long, for
Salla cireoa to bs bare.

Yestetdsy af tarnooa abet i o'clock tb
rsstdeno of K C Cnwe, of 8lu, was aeter-e-d

by tblavae aod robUd 4 ( all its silver
plate, amoaaUag to about $300.

Tbe 8vtll lcage elab will play ia Salam
oa Wadaeaday, July 29ib, wbieb promise to
b ttis grsstvst avewt io bvsa ball history cf
Hakm. It will give the halt en a thaac ia
leara a point or two.

Tbe eOloatt f a (ai mart alliasee last
orgaaiaad st King Prairie, by lluo It A
Irvine and M V Rork, atate organtaars, ari
Prof J R Gsddae. pretldcntt Duo Smith, vie
president) W B RoUrtaoo, aeersiarvi W ii
Utfi. trtasnrsri J T MoOary, laeterar;
Mrs ES Bars, ehaplaiot ES hars, stew
ard j Uenry Millsr, dnorkeapart A Davia,
aasltUat doorbaepar. Tbe sjliaoo starts ia
with twenty msnibav.

A Fiaaaa Baoaxx. Yetterday after
noon whiUi practicing in front of the St
Chariee hotel, Mr Ld Blodgctt.a member

f the Albany club, wat hit with a hotly
thrown bell on one ol hit nngera.rausltrg
it to he broken. Dr Matton act it, and
M r lllodgrit is preparing not to play ball
for a few wetka.

wgnnaapAV.
Betbleg; suits at L E Blaia's.
Last aiukt tbe ssw offieerset th K. of P.

at Fxio war instaliod by Distriet Depaty U
C and FtatCbaneallor W 14 I'arkcr.

btinme motters will ttjoioe at being
aay from tbevalUy this aitereooa, the
mcury being t (JO and the waaiber sultry.

Mr Bran c in. if tb Palace rests tirsnt.bsa
pnrebasd lbs City rtataoraat of W AMe--

eeABd will hr after ma th latter, dia- -
ooctutkitig tb forsaar.

A Taat Fkll acrott the bridgt at liar
rlabanr this forenooo,delaying Uie north
bound train three or four hours. A
wrecking train waa tent (or and left at
noon in charge of MrKd Houston.

Wat Sot Flag Paoor.-P- ott Matter F
M Mlller.of Lebanon, wat in tbe city last
evening after supplies tor the post office
there. He stated that the safe bad been
opened and everything ruined, even the
gold melted, to that the omce wat left
without a single thins, nothing being
saved. Mr Miller doea not know yet
whether be will bave to stand the poet-ag-o

lost or not. It to bit entire lota will
be about U0.

TRADS AT
THK OLD RELIABLE

GROCERY STORK
Of

C R BRO WM ELL,
Good gaoda, low prioa and honest treat--

mat.
COME OKE, COM S ALL

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

EUGENE.
gswt sttatsa fcsglat MaaaAt'. m tltt 4r
ptaasW, Mtl.

Tvmeir-rma- av

Psr n: tlsaatasi. Mraat. Umnn. aa4
tk t autUta Caana, at wkl ika hi a M,twit. tMti at easatMs. flha aawUtb I iim

lasaae a)aBss tMaaws.

Fr sstclsit ar lunksr lakwwwBsa.
astrat 4. W. sCSIMf .

It.

TUB BTAT3

AGRICDLTORAL COLLEGE.

tattes)twbrlMli(l8ti. .

CiafMAl'tkoev mai(t4 ttrsrasiy l mtl th
dm As ! ibs Isiwunf sod atsekaalsti bm of lb
tlal. Lmv. snssvdloot s4 bail!-la- y.

Tks sollsf I kxsttsd la uirw4 sot
swmanlsy, sad sns ol tbs ksallhiast la kb ttau.

MILITARY TRAINING

Expenaa need aot cxeead $tit)rr tae swittr !.Tw er mart trs tokolsniklpt arom twf sMinly.
writ It ssikiosw to is. A. ausoi.L. mt.

CorraUl, OrsfSk.

All ptrtont indebted toPAYDPI the firm of Price & Rob-to- n

are notified to eall
and pay their aceountt at once, or the
tame win pa piacta in tut uaaas 01 an
attorney, for eollection, on August lit,
with instruction! to path the collection
of the tame by legal process. Cottt will
be saved oy ttttiement oeiore toe time
mentioned, s . ;

O TRAY ED OR 8TO LEU From tben r remises of the undersigned, on tbe
night of July 15 1891 one sorrel mare, 10

year old, full white face, witb pink apot
tad nose. appaluslattalk.lSX hands high,
weight about 1076, In good flesii when
misavl, thin tali and mane, mane short.
A liberal reward will be given for Infor
matton or return of the mare to the
owaer, A J Hamilton, at bit tin and

store, en Second street, one
Elnmblsg ef Albany foundry and iron
worka, Albany, Or. ,,

MAURIED.

BAKER ROYCE. On Tuesday even-

ing, July Slat, 1891,at residence of and by
H it Waller, W T Baker and Mra Nellie
0 Royce, both of Albany.

CUMMINS-FINZE- R. At"the resi-
dence of the bride't brother, W E Mlnser,
in this city, Wednetday evening, July 15,
1891, Frank Cummin and Mis Anna
Finaer. Woodburn Independent.

The universal verdict of those p.uslng
inrougit tne country t mat L.mn county

the finest wheat crop I the his-

tory of the country, It I simply tinmen?,
both fall snd p'lnj. The prospect of
nigii price adds to the matter wonderfully.

People at the Day are anxtou to know
what the weather I hi the valley. We
think little about It here; but there It I of
considerable inteiest.hence the DsMct rat
will give a report evening.

lie tat at hi door at noonday;
He wa lonely, glum, and tad;

'The flics were misting about htm,
Led by a bluewlnged gad.

Not a customer darkened hi pirtalt ;
not a (ign ol Dunnes wa there ;

Put the Hie kept on bussing
About the old man's hair.

At last, In misery he shouted:
"Great Scottl Pin covered with flies!"

And the sephyr that toyed with his
Whiskers atked,

"Why don't you advertise?" Ex.

The number of foreclosure tale of roll
road during the first half of the current
year I tliteen, with capital stock aare
gating $j,03?,ooo, funded debts of $C4- .-

4Axk end a mllesge of 1590 mile. To
ute financial ngurea must be atidea many
million ot unpaid Interest and fioaiinir
debt. The road which have gone Into
tne nanus ol receivers also number sixteen,
representing 151 J mile and about (56,
100,000 capital. Moat ol them were new
road. The Railway Age say It doe not
follow that many ot these road will not
become pacing enterprises. Lack ot
capital to carry on the road, or too much
water in the stock, doubtless explain the
trouble.

The Salem Statesman cot a new tub- -
scrlher by telegraph," and The Welcome
got several, by thunder! Welcome.

The Qnet looking peaches seen In the
Albany market are raised In the vicinity
of thirdly, a fact worth considering.

Some bcttlna wa done In thU p'ace on
the ball came In Salem 8undv last. One
ol the boys now'aaks other people what
lime l Is. Sllverton Appeal.

An Alliany man who made a trade with
a Linn county minister for a good horse.
was surprised to nave sent to him an old
plug of horsothat could hardly walk

lone. The horse traded for had been
sold and this one sent In its place.

Ii cost Minnesota $(.000 last vear lor
woll bounties. An Investigation disclosed a
he fact that In the northern part ol the

state woll farm existed w tie re the wolves
were raised lor the $5 per head bounty.It paid better than raising wheat

The professor of mathematics at the
Teachers' Institute ia reoucsted to solve
the problem involved in the recent mar
riage 01 an Corvaui septernarian to a m las

sweet seventeen. VVe suppose by the
rnle ol three the problem will stand
17:71 : : 71 :K. Result nothing. Per-
haps the professor can figure it out differ-
ently. Halem Journal.

The same trouble seems to exist In
other places at in Albany. The Eu-
gene Guard savi: The unwarrantable
waste of water by patron hat compelled
the Eugene Water Co to issue orders
that anyone found violating the regula-
tions will be shot off. It It now the dry
season of the year and danger from tire

to be feared. The Water Co runt their
pumps from noon till midnight to keep
the reservoir full, yet in the afternoon at
timet it is almost empty.

The Ochoco Review gives substantially
the account of the shooting of Charles
Charlton, at Prineviite, given by the
L'kmocbat. It also aavs "Ir Belknapwas called and extracted the bullet with
little difficulty. Mr Charlton's wounds,
although painful, are not of a serious na-
ture, and it is thought if he meets with a
no reverse, that he will not be long con-
fined to bit bed." Stewart, who did the
shooting, was held under $300 bonds,
probably furnished.

On a farm near Bclllngl.am, Lac Qui
Park county, Minn, say a Minneapolis
paper, live a couple who have been mar
ried eighty-on- e veart. The husband.
Daniel HalUbury. It 104 year old. and hit
wife Mary Is 102. both are hale and
sprightly, and may live several years yet.
According to tne censo mere are nearly
5000 people In th United States who have
reached 100 years, but about 7$ per cent
are negroe,and the age of many ol these
may ne guess work.

During the ball game Sunday at the
park, a little boy named Charlie Camer
on wat struck in the head by a foal ball
winch went over the wire Into tne grand e
stand, and knocked off hit teat. He
slipped through and wat saved from a
severe fall by a gentleman beside him
who grabbed him by the heelt Pendle-
ton K. O.

An enthusiastic alliance man told us
this week that he believed the member
ship would Increase to two or three thous
and In Linn county speedily. Having felt
the pulse ol the organization in that section
we are Inclined to take the man's word lor
it. Alliance Herald.

The Salem Journal takes Governor
Pennover to task (or appointing a man
connected with a National Bank, and
continuing to be, at Attorney General.
ror the benefit of the Journal, which
should bs more cautious in its etate- -
rvtantm K a ll.uu. . uWI ... 1. . 1 m

iictJbw, UJV iftauvill Will W lfll
Chamberlain ia not connected with a
National bank at all. nor wat he at the
time o! hit appointment.

The Eugene Advance tayt of one of
Judge Boise't speeches in Linn county :

"ilia speech waa upon the subject of the
national banking system. It waa pro-
nounced by those who beard it at oae of
the clearest and most forcible expositions
of the banking system ever heard, fudge
Boise lias not only a clear bead but also
a clear record, and when be discusses a
question of national interest bit wordt
nave weight." Another meeting win oe
held in Lebanon on the 25th of this
month, and Judge Boise will probably be
present.

A prominent official of the Reading
railroad addressed a porter on the train
as "John." The latter said : "Ibegyo'
pawdon, tab, it is etiquette to call me
'potah,' and that title, tah, I will answer
to. xou have not an acquaintance witn
me. sah. that warrants vou calling me bv
my Christian name. tan. although if you
really wish to know my name which it
not John, sah I will be happy to give
you mycahd, tah." The ouicial was
overcome.

C J Carlson, who wat one of party
out fishing above CavuHe.tayt the 15. O.,
wat along the river Sunday, worrying
through the brush, when he heard a noise
at bis feet and looked down. There lay
a monster rattlesnake, stretched out at
full length after an unsuccessful jump at
Mr Oar 1 son 1 leg. lie went to get tome
rocks and the snake disappeared in the
underbrush. Returning to camp he
found Mr Lindsay, and the two went out
on a search for the snake, which they
finally discovered,. it was coiled. up- a ? a f.
ready xor a spring ana Mr Lindsay split
11s iieau open wim at outlet iroin 111s pistol. Hit snakeship wat at big at a man'
wrist, was nearly (our feet long and wore
fifteen rattles and a button. It is proba- -
ll il t L .t - f -

uiy me largest ever auiea on tne river.

Pay yoursobiol tax and tavs eotts ofjool-lecti- on.

Hatb Tod a Wivb and ten children ;

have you any children ; are you an old
bachelor T W batever you are you can not
do better than by buying your groceriet,
produce and baked gooda of Parser Bros.
You want to tave money and at the
tame time get good groceries , then call
on thtm. You will get first-cla- ss treat-
ment and first-c- !s goods Their baked
goods are made in an experienced man-
ner, and include a largt varisty of tata--
bl,

JudgeDtackburn and wife left today (or
slower sour,

Mr A W Stnnartl, of Brownsville, win
in ute city lousy,

Mil Lulu Martin, tlster to Mr T J
atuet, it visiting in the city.

Mr Alice Henderson, ol Oakland, Or.
egon, sitter ot Mrt T J Stltcs, It In the city

Mr L Vlcreck I at the flay for a sojournol a week or two. He left a first-cla- st

barber In hU place.
John Jom, Jr., and Lee llughct left

Saturday (or a two wcekt trip to the
mountain.

II II Hewitt and fumllv. S W Uu. sm.I
family, and Zed Kott anil liiuilly went to

HUI" nay tin noon.
Mrs Mary A Grannon, ol San DU'go,

Calif. I In tho city the guest of her mother
MrsCheedle.

Rufu Thompson and son arrived home
tail night from their trip to Eastern Ore-
gon, coming by way o( the Lebanon wagonroad.

Mrs IlewlM, Mrs Grant Haljjht, Mrt T J
Stttes and Mist F.lectra Ntlu left today
noon (or a summer outing at Yaquina
nay.

Mr John Hughs, (or many yrartcltyrecorder o( Alblna, hnt been In the city,the guest of hit laUter.Mr George Hughes,nd brother, George W Hughe.
Ceo Humpherr, Edward Zyess, Win

Faber and Fred Goeti returned Saturday
evening (rom a two week trip to Fish
Lake, where they had a glorious time.

The Chinamen Bulllvan and "Ten Dol-
lars" hrd a fight yesterday evening, re-

sulting In very black eve (or the Inner.
They were boin arrested.

Mr Mill left this noon fir a two or
three month trip alonir the coast. CSolnir
by way of Yaquina. There he will take
a coast steamer and visit different point ol
Interest.

. ..v. MVt.i V III, H ,,, n).bany Saturday, after having been up on
the Santlam lecturing In the Interest of the
Farmers AUIsnce.ol which he I now state J
organiser. He organised a new alliance
at ving rrairie. J

At Salem, on Satuidav. Mr Andrew
Brumbaugh, aged 76, and Mr J nines
anaw, tccu 71. WCM uniteil In tnarrlmre
ajss s . . . a . "

tney nave tne ucmocmat's withe for a
long and hrppy life together.st r t - . . . .fr ivenneor, 01 1 equina City,
went to Portland this noon. Her llule
boy, recently Injured In hit eye, It now
able to tee and It slowly recovering. At Tone time It wat (eared he woti'd lose one
or both ol hi eye.

At 1 1 :to o'clock Saturday evening th' . . . .M. iL.,.iT, 1 ii 1

,.uvim, lumi isiniir wss vvsuea uv
a serenading parly t young people, elht
or ten in number, and (or a few momei.ts

very enjoyable and harwcnlou 1IJ0 wa
had down on the S wanes river. The
party ha not yet been Identified.

Tt'SHDAY.
Dr J T Tate ot 6eattlc,la In the city.
W E Baker led this noon on a trip to

Altea.
C II Hart went to Portland this noon on

business,
Mr George Dodder returned (rom Ya-

quina Bay thla noon.
C Pentland I again editor of the In-

dependence Wet Side.
L Samuel. t( the West Shore fume,

patted through the city today.
Conductor Ehar. Conner It rusticatingat Turner. Ill leg Is greatly Improved. it
Secretary II W Young ha been attend-

ing a Secretarial meeting of the Y M C A's xt

olthe Northwest. He Is expected home
to-ni-

Mist Cassie Montgomery returned yet
ol

terday from a visit to The Halle.
Remember the lawn social at 1 P

Maton't tonight. It promise to be a
nice affair. Old and young will lie wel-
come. er

Mia 1 1 Roger, ol Monmouth, III., I In
the county the guest ol her former neigh,
bor, Mr Dr Irvine. Today they are at
Ptorla visiting with blend.

Mrt F L Riea, a former resident of Al-

bany, it in the city on her way to Port-
land, where her husband has jnt opened

saloon in partnership with Watt Mn-tcit- b

of this city.
RKIIibW, ofgelo, wat in the city

yesterday afternoon, watching the bae
ball game. Mr llibler la a member (
the Scloclub, which will play with Jef
ferson niay lor iuu a aide.

Pr Matton, who Is attenblng Mr Peter
Carson, Injured by a binder accident ar

u that Mr Carson It show lb
Ing Improvement, with chance ol recov-

ering In Ida (a ror.
Among those who went to the Bay to-

day were Mr L E Gray and famltv, Mr
Ellabeth Blaln, Conductor Huff an J wife,
Mrs Henderson, ol Oakland, Mitt Lulu
Martin and Mr Etta Vattalo.

George Harrlt and Pat Farrell and son
have returned (rom Fish Lake, where
they caught a large number of fish and
mosquitoes. Ther saw W F Read and
Dr Snetl and families at Upper Soda.
They had put down about 1000 trout, and
i peeled to be home with their booty to-

night. 1
WBPNUIOAY.

Ml Minerva Mr ntelth fa til with scarlet
fever. .

M A Miller, of Lebanon, la In the city
today.

Bishop Cross came up from Portland
this noon.

Superintendent McF.lroy it to far re
covered as to be able to travel again. -

A wealthy stockman. P Wilson, of
Monument, Grant Co., it in the city.

D B Morgan hat closed hit real cttate
office In Albany and. lea yet tomorrow
for Portland.

f U Wrttman, ol the F & M In Co left
thJ noon - on a butlnctt trip through
Southern Oregon.

Geo C Stanaru and family arrived
home last evening from a several weekt
trip to lirownsvliie and the mountains.

Arch Allen.junior member of Allen Brot
returned from a trip to tne mountains last
evening,

Hon R A Irvine, wife and children re
turned last evening from the upper Han
tiam, where they have been a couple
weekt.

lonel D Deane, of Portland, founder
of the Young Men's democratic club, ot
that city, wa In Albany thlt forenoon.
The Democrat acknowledges a call.

Richard Craddock and daughter ar
rived in Albany last evening from Wei
lington, Ohio, and are the gueats of Mr
Craddock'e daughter. Mrt W II Young
Mr Young met tuem in Portland.

Cbat Cnaick and G A Sanford left this
morning for the front on the O. P. The
former will eo to hit mountain ranch
near Coe, while the latter will probably
ttop at Uateaviiie.

Judge and Mra Powell, II M Thornton,
Raloh Fither and Mr Miller, of G W
Simpson's store. Robert Strong, of C
Meyers grocery store, and a number ot
Salem and Portland people went to Ya

quina Oav today. .

Attorney General Geo E Chaml)erlain
wat in the city hurt evening and left this
morning for The Dalles, where the state
hat two or three tuita for condemning
the right ol way lor the road around the
Cascade lockt.

J M Morton and wife, of Keoaauqua
Triors, are in the cltv the puettt of their
old neighbor A D Barker, having come by
way ol Calif . I hey pronounce thla the
best country around Albany they have
teen since leaving home.

Larimore, Smiley, Chamberlain, Stiles;
Otcar Marthall, McFarland, Young.MacSf,
Brulter,"W H Warner, Jo Rternburg

and O'Donnell, went .to Jefferson thlt
noon by wagon conveyance, to play the
club of that city. Jacob, of the Chcma-
wa club, wa to pitch for Jefferson.

The lawn party given last evening by
the Y. P. C. E. of the Presbyterian
church at Mr D P Mason's, wat a social
success. A large number were present,
which with the beautiful surroundings
conduced to make the time flv agreeably,
The College orchestra furnished some
fine music for the occasion, and some
tones bv a auartet consisting of Measrs
Prichard, Lee, McCulloch andFoctmiller
were greatly appreciated, xce cream anu
cake were served on the ground. An at-
traction was a tent of curiosities, consist-
ing of Buch rare things as Lot's wife, the
last of the army, things that can't be
beat, etc.

One half doll-i- reduction on every pair of
Ludlew' fine thoe. A goxl Una of, them
atS E Yoang't,

through town last Nuurdny re turn in
from the valley. Mr Ulevins says tl
blackberry crop is not very largo in tl
mountain this year.

We acknowledge a plcnsunt rail froi
Mr Chat Klkinn, of Beaver, this week
Mr Klkina says dilmore, the rattlo buy
er. has offered ISO a head for lef cattle
in Lis section, with no taker, lie aav
there will le a bmintiful supply of hay
in that country llii year.

Ijtat Friday a Chns Kails, of Water
man. Grant count v. was eoiiilnu to thli
place, he met a grixaly hour a few miloa
north of summit prairie, Air rmiatli
mounted and took a shot at his bonihlili
slik'hllr wounding him. whereupon the
lear instantly gave r'nase persuading
Mr Kada to remount. A second hot so
severely woundetl tho lear that it cave
tin the clinso and wenl into a thicket
wnere it was impossible for a horwe to
pass through. The loar was severely
wounded and will prointiy me. 11

view.
Siiooriso Scbatb. Frorw Mr Kutu

Thompson, who has lust leturned from
Prlnevllle, we learn ol a tlioollr.g crp
between I'harle Charlton, on of

Charlton and a man by the name of
Stewart at that place. The men were
gambling when a (tifpute arose. Charl-
ton beean to kick Stewart and threw his
hand to hU hip as It to draw revolver,
Stewart at one drew hl revolver and
shot Charlton, the ball entering near the
nipple and was removed from under the
kin near the spine. It was not known

whether the ball went through the body
or glanced around the ribs. Charlton was
doing well when Mr Thompson left.
I'ubllc sentiment wa divided as to who
was to blimr.

A Gsncink MtaMAio. Mr All Seal
and family returned yesterday morning
from San Francisco, where the latter had
been two or three month. Mr beal al
ways bring something with him, and this
time It was a 'genuine" mennatd. The
animal eighteen Inches long and teem
to be half fish and half monkey. The ribs
are plainly visible, and the hair and
whiskers are In a good state of prcserva
tion. The scale are there in abundance.
It certainly Is a curiosity, and I nst one of
Mr Seal's cuilomarr io'ke. Mr Seal was
Indebted to a sea captain from Japan for
the mermlad.so he Inform the 1km- -
OCRAT.

Miniko Matt.b. C U Iturlhart and
Jas V Pipe, of the Albany Mining A
Milling Co., arrived in Pan Francisco
yesterday lor the pnrpose of buying a
large stamp mill (or the company. The
mill will be shipped at once and it is
thought will bo running within a month.
Meenr Iturkbart and Pipe will be hoius
Gn.,1.. XI. II...
periotendent, and II II Ames, are Jn
rotn the mines and report tho sawmill

and engine up already for business.
About 300 tons of ore is ready for the
mill, jo that on its heing set up every
thing will be in condition for a long and
protiub'e run. The proeptct are golden
tinged, and the present business aooect

the matter adds greatly to tho outlook.
A UBMOCBAT man saw a check lor $150 of

from a Portland man, for l ime (lock in
the Albany alining & Milling Co., which
how that the mli.es are appreciated at

least by one man In that city.
Albany Gets tiieri too. - If lit

Statesman's summer poet m'ght be per-
mitted to modernize a rhyme of pioneer
days, he would be tempted, even at the
peril ol hi scalp lock, to execute the nc:

Albany for muscle,
Chcmawa for fan.e,

Salem f ir hustle,
But she get there- - States ia

man.
But not on passencer ratei. Albany not

only ha the int scle but a well the hustle
nd get there, and a fur lame, why It I

the railroad center that Is heard from.
A Uicckk Mill.-Il- ls an 111 wind that

blow nobopy good"and the fire at Friend-Iyv- s
sawmill is perhaps no exception. The

nsurauce adjuster has been here and paid
the poller and Mr Friendly slatted for
Portland yesterday to arrange for building

new miil The'old mill had a capacliv
fifteen thousand feet of lumber per dav.

the one lo be erected will be capable
cutting thirty thousand feet. J I'. Camp-

bell and ton ol Albany, have Ix-e- award-
ed the rontract lor rebuild ng the mill
iimrt.

His Eva os a Bad Max. Slier Iff Scott
hat just received a letter from a detect've

California, staling that he hat hi eye
a man there who killed an Albany man,

another man being arrested here lor the
crime and hanged. The follow name
waa Underwood. This wa the fellow who
hot Pete Montgomery last year. In the

eastern suburb ol this city and escaped In
the dark. But the detective wa mistaken,
Pete was not killed by considerable, and

one wa arrested for the crime. It is
evident though that Cndewood think he
killed hi man.

Did Not Lbamc. Some time since we

published a statement that Mr Malin,
formerly of this city, had leaned the Bay
View House at Vewport. Then came
word that it was the Ocean House in-

stead. Now then comes Mr Case, the
proprietor of the Ocean House, and re-

quests as to say that the fact was that
Mr Malin was employed by him a few
weeks to ansist him in running the house.

U Beardsley, formerly of Albany, is
running the hotel.

Dbowmed ib tub Samtiam. Sundry
evening while swimming in the Pantiam
river, near the Oregon Pacific bridge.this
side of Scio, with four other young men,
Georga Cleveland was taken with crampsand drowned before assistance could be
rendered him. The deceased was twenty-t-

hree years of age and came from
Portland, where his parents reside, to
tnis county, recently.

Uextox County. According to the
financial exhibit printed In this issue, Ben
ton county I only a trifle over $39,000 In
debt, and there it a delinquent tax nearly
large enough to wipe out that, ThU I a
good showing, considering we were twice
that behind !at year and our levy wa one

the lowed in the Hate. Time.
Alliance Officer The officers of

the Pleasant Home Farmers Alliance are
President, L C Rice; Vice president, Wm

Savage; Secretary, I Michael; Trea
urer, Mr Matde Savage; Chaplain, J JC

Charltcn. The membership I twenty- -
three.

Tub Biggest Load. Referring to the
load of hay brought to town the other day
by e a Ingram, Mr otraney, the propriC'
tor of the City Livery Sale and Feed Sta
ble, show us a receipt or a load of nay
which he had welched on the SAinsi scale
tome time ago.whlch weighed 8300 pound,
the wagon weighing 1330 pound. This

the b'ggeit yet.
ARoyalPakh, with Mr Geo C Staley

as the star, is, according to all reports a
very meritorious pertoruiance star.
play and company have received great
praise wherever they have appeared.and
although new to our city, the attraction
may b looked upon as one of the best
that will visit tin this season. At the
Opera House on Wednesday July 20th.

Albany Mbn Get It. J H Campbell
and son, of this city, have received the
contract for rebuilding the sawmill of S II
Friendly, at Corvallls. Mr rrlendjy lia
several million feet ot log on the way
down the Willamette, and ha to have the
mill ready at an early day.

Attektioh. The very latest newt is that
oo can boy of Jaliut Gradwohl s Golden

Unlo Ifsztar.lor net catn.io pnuncs ersnoi
ted tuffar for $1.00 and 18 pounds Extra C
tugsr. All good sold (or tint cash from 10
to 25 per cant lest than regular prioo, a
intend to ran a t ict cash store.

Albiny, Or., July 21. 1891.

Hatb V noticed that Allan Eros' gro
cery ttore it always (all of fruits, vsgt'
tables, etc, t'jt vsry latest in ths mar
ket. I( there 11 anything to be had they
bare it.

Peaches,
Berries,

C'abbare,
Turnips,

Niw Potatoes

Smw Sraise Geois. I btp a fall line of

tawing and" summer drett goods, io wash
fsbrtos. print, eincbams, teertaeker, tn,
I have also a ow liu of summer plaids, be-

sides other ooveUies in bict and all wool
trttiofs. M'.ri ac E Teixs

locality, and found to be satisfactory, and, as we represent
factories, n responsible dealer can give better terms."

ft

Yf BATnKtt KKPORT.

Obboon Wrathkr Burrau. Cxntral
UrrifB, Portlamp, Orroow. COf--
WRATHm Buti.tTiN No, 19, roa tub
WKEK r. Hill WO SATURDAY. Jl'LV 8,
IO-J- .

Careful estimate! of the wheat crop of
Oregoa and Washington show that both
ttatet combined will have for export at
least thirteen million bushels of wheat, If
the present Indicated yield continues
which In all probability It will thlt may
be increased to fifteen million buthtdt or
moie,

In western Oregon warmer, generally
cloudlet weather ha prevailed. The
temperature ranged In heat of day from
83 to 95 degree, except of course along
no coast wnere it wa cooler.

Wheat hirvest hat be mm In tr.anv tee- -
t!on and the yield I heavier than wa an
ticipated, spring wheat harvest will be
two week later. The hay crop wat eatra
good, and It harvest I. about over. Oats,
bariey ana rye are promising very rood
yield. The codili moth ha made It
appearance and damage (rom them la es- -
pccled. Applet will hardly be an average
crop. The hep yards have been sprayed
and to (ar the ravage of the hop lice
have generally been controlled. Peaches
continue to promise well, Prunes, plumtana peart win te tuny an average croo.
Gardens are doing well and vegetable
ate picnuiui.

B. S Paouc,
Observer, U 8. Signal Service

SEWER NOTICE.
XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
JL F.A. Burkhart, L. Fllno, Charlea
Wagner, Harlan Hulburt, Frank Farrell,
W. W. Crowder, F. Wine Si Company, .f . ... ... . .nu j atnes nunier, w r ucnancton, U.
C. Stratton. (trustees of tbe Christian
church), and to all whom it may concern
that on the iSth day of July, iSoi. the
common council of the of Albany.! . . . city. . m . .wreon, ouiy appointea L.. v, Marshall,
L. W. Deyoe and Juliu Gradwohl a
viewers to view the following described
right of way for the construction of a
tewer: Beginning at a terminal point at
the southwest corner of lot i In block 15
In llaeklcman's second addition to the
city of Albany, Oregon, and running
thence north on the west line of said block
10 feet ; thence east parallel with the north
line of said block V the east boundary
thereof; thence south on said east bound-
ary 2o feet; thence west parallel with the
north line of said block to the west line
thereof; thence north on said west lice 10
feet to place of beginning, and that aald
council has fixed the 24th dsy of August.
1S01, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a m. of said
day, a the time (or said viewers to meet
at the chamber of aald council In the cltv
of Albany, Oregon. And you and each
one of you, and all other person whom
It msy concern, sre hereby further noil
(Ted that the following desciibed piivate
property will be appropriated by said
council a a right ol way (or the con-
struction o( such cwcr:

Beginning at a point on the western
boundary of block 15, In Hacklemari' snd
addition to the city ol Aibany.Linn county,
Oregon, 100 feet from the northwest coin
er of said block and running thence east
erly aod parallel with the northern boun
dary 01 said block bb.oc, fcet.thepce south
erly and parallel with the western boun-
dary otaald block 10 feet, thence westerly
ana parallel with the northern boundary of
tald block 66,05 (eel to the western boun-
dary of aald bkck, Hit nee noithcrly along
said boundary to the place of beginning,
then

Beginning at a point In bljck ic Ha:k- -
leman'a and addition to the city of Al
bany, linn county. Oregon, which la 66,05
feet distant (rom the western, and 100 (cet
distant (rom tbe northern boundaries of
aald block, and running thence easterly
and parallel wltb the northern boundary
o( aald block, 66.05 lcet thence southerly
and parallel with he eattern boundary of
aid block 10 feet ; thence westerly and

paratlel with the northern boundary of
tald block 66.05 fect, thence northerly to
the point of beginning, then

Beginning at a point In block ic in
llaeklcman's 2nd addition to the ctty of
Albany. Linn county. Oregon, which I

66.05 ft (rom the east boundary of said
tiljck and too teet trom the north boun-

dary of aald block and running thence
westerly anil parelicl wttn the r.orthern
boundary of said b'ock 66 05 feet; thence
southerly and parellel with the eattern
boundary cf tjld block 10 feet; thence
easterly and parellel with the northern
boundary of tald block 66 05 feet ; thence
northerly to the place of beginning 10
feet, then

Beginning at a point on the east bound
ary of aald block 15, in Hackleman't and
addition to the city of Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, 100 feet from the north-
east corner of said block and running
thence wettcrly and parallel with the
north boundary of akld block 66.05 feeli
thence southerly and parallel with the
eattern boundary of aald block 10 feet;
thence easterly and parallel with the north
boundary of said block 66.05 feet to the
eattern boundary of aald block; thence
northerly along tald boundary 10 feet to
place ot beginning, then

Beginning at a point 0.1 the eastern
boundary of block 13 In Hackleman't and
addition to the city ot Albany, unn coun-

ty, Oregon, and 100 feet from the south-
east corner of tald block and running
thence westerly and patallel with the
southern boundary of tald block 66 05
feet; thence northerly and parallel with
the eastern boundary of tald block 10 feet;
thence easterly and parallel with the south'
em boundary of aald block 66.05 to the
eattern boundary 01 tata oioca; tnence
toutherly along said boundary to the place
01 beginning, tnen

Beginning at a point In block 15. In
Hackleman't and addition to the cltv of
A'.banv, Linn county, Oregon, which it
100 feet from the southern and 00.05 teet
from the eattern boundary of said block,
and running thence westerly and parallel
with the southern boundary of aid block
66.05 feet; thence northerly and parallel
with the eattern Dounaary 01 sata oiock
10 feet; thence easterly and parallel with
the southern boundary of said block 66.05
feet; thence toutherly to the place of be
ginning, then

Beginning at a point which it in block
ik. in Hackleman't Snd addition to the
city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, and
la loo feel from the southern and 66.05
feet from the western boundarlea of said
block and running thence easterly and
parallel with southern boundary of. tald
block 66,05 ieet; thence northerly vand
parallel with the western boundary of tald
block 10 feet ; thence westerly and paral-
lel with the outhcrn boundary of said
block 66.05 feet; tfince toutherly to the
point of beginning, then

Beginning-a- t a point on the west boun
dary ot block. 15 in uacKieman's ana aa
dltlon to the city of Albany, Linn county
Oregon, and 100 feet from the southwest
corner of said block and running thence
easterly and parallel with the southern
boundary of 6aid block 66.05 ,ee thence
northerly and parallel with the western
boundary of said block 10 feet; thence
westerly and parallel with the tout hern
boundary of said black 66 05 feet to the
western boundary of said block ; thence
toutherly slang said boundary to the place
of beginning 10 feet.

And all person claiming damages by
reason of the appropriation of any such
pioperty or any part thereof, for such pur-
pose or right of way for such sewer, are
hereby especially notified to file their res-

pective claims for tuch damages with the
recoi'der of tald city before the taid time
so appointed by the said council for the
said meeting of the said viewers.

'this notice Is published by order of the
council of the city cf Albany, Oregon,
made on the iSth day of July, 1891.

JOHN N, HOFFMAN,
City Marshal .

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE 5 RETaIL GROECRS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND
HINDS, IN; LARGE OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Block,

-:-F. 'L KENTON, :

--Dealer in--

GROCERIE

Hows : and : Rakes.

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
SMALL. QUANTITIES,
SEASON.

ALBANY, OREGON

Albany, Oregor

BAZAAR
Leading

AOBSTS KlK--

Near the Post Office,

We are the People

Who earry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, eta., in the market.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

Tl LADIES
--It the

Millinery and Fancy Goods Store of Albany, j
"

Thsy earry all tha Latest Stvlea and NoTelliea In tbe Millinery line, and
a complete atock of Ladlet andChlldrsn't Furnlthlng goods, and ready-mad- e V"

M garment. Good the bet, and prices ihe lowest. Call and be convinced.

FIRST STREET, FROMAN BLOCK j

PATRQK1ZE HC"E INSTITUTIONS- .-

THS 'MB Wmi. JfiUHHICE CO.,

..-
- AlBKay, rejoin

W T BEAD, PrwIdeaM JO WRIT3M4.K. Secretary.
J L COWAN, Treasurer. Gso FSlilPBOK.Vloe President.

.
. MaawTOKa-"---- -.

J It Cowan. Geo T Stepson, W T Bead, Br L Foley, M Sternberg, J W Bursett
J K YVeaihertord, K 8 Strahan. J O Writamaa.

1UO DISTKIOf
' Caklud Home Insurance Co, Oakland. Cel. Traders, Citeago.I;!.

American, Philadelphia, Pa, PhctnJx, London, England,
Korwioh Union, London, Eag. Lot don A Laaohaehire,

- London, Eng. Guardian, London, Enr. Man- -.

ehaatsr, Manchactar, tofiand. .: s "vonisn,
Edlaburg, Soosiand. Wefehastar,

Sew York.

Drcl in Millions cf Homes 40 Years tHe Standard.


